Background
==========

Diabetic myonecrosis (DMN), also known as diabetic muscle infarction, is a rare complication of diabetes mellitus (DM) associated with suboptimal glycaemic control ([@bib1]). The diagnosis is often missed due to lack of awareness and the presentation mimicking other conditions associated with DM. The routine laboratory investigations are often non-specific and do not provide much value in the diagnosis ([@bib2]). In this report, we present a young man with longstanding suboptimal diabetes control presenting with thigh pain, swelling and reduced mobility.

Case presentation
=================

A 35-year-old South Asian man was admitted with a 3-day history of right thigh pain, swelling and reduced mobility. He did not have any other relevant symptoms and denied any history of trauma. There was also no history of similar symptoms in the past.

He was diagnosed with type 1 diabetes with suboptimal glycaemic control due to long-term poor compliance to treatment. As a result, he had developed bilateral diabetic maculopathy and end-stage kidney disease for which he had recently been initiated on peritoneal dialysis. He was between jobs due to long-term sickness secondary to diabetes at the time of presentation. He is a non-smoker and does not drink any alcohol.

On examination, he was pyrexial and otherwise haemodynamically unremarkable. He had tenderness over the upper third of the anteromedial region of right thigh. There was no erythema or any other signs of inflammation in the area of tenderness. Rest of the clinical examination was unremarkable.

Investigation
=============

Initial investigations showed anaemia (92 g/L; reference range (RR): 133--166 g/L), neutrophilia (8.3 × 10^9^/L; RR: 1.6--4.6 × 10^9^/L), increased C-reactive protein (CRP) (208 mg/L; RR: 0--5 mg/L) and mildly increased creatine kinase (392 U/L; RR: 30--200 U/L). No signs of infection were seen on chest X-ray and urine analysis. D-dimer was raised (1145 ng/mL; RR: 0--243 ng/mL) and the patient underwent ultrasound Doppler to rule out deep vein thrombosis. The scan instead showed extensive diffuse subcutaneous oedema of the right adductor magnus muscle. A differential diagnosis of myositis versus delayed-onset muscle soreness was offered and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was recommended. A herniogram performed for suspected leak from the newly inserted peritoneal dialysis catheter showed the tip of the peritoneal dialysis catheter projected over the sacrum and no signs of leak.

Treatment
=========

The patient was initially treated with intravenous antibiotics and supportive medical therapy for suspected cellulitis. MRI of the right thigh revealed significant muscle oedema with some areas of breaking down suggestive of infective myositis ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient continued to experience pain with minimal change in his clinical condition despite 3 weeks of medical treatment. In view of suspected autoimmunity causing myositis, rheumatologists performed extensive autoimmune screen, all of which showed normal results. Orthopaedic opinion was hence sought in view of suboptimal response to medical therapy for 4 weeks. A biopsy of the right thigh muscle was performed and it showed features of necrotising myositis ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Five weeks into admission, the patient was referred to the diabetes team to review his suboptimal glycaemic control delaying his recovery. Based on classic history and radiological findings, the patient was diagnosed with DMN. The patient was managed with regular analgesia, bed rest and good glycaemic control. Figure 1MRI of right lower thigh axial (A) and coronal (B) views: Diffuse oedema of the right adductor muscles, predominantly affecting the adductor magnus muscle with no intramuscular tear or haematoma demonstrated. Picture in keeping with myositis vs delayed-onset muscle soreness (DOMS). Figure 2Histopathology (haematoxylin and eosin stain) of muscle biopsy. (A) 4× magnification, (B) 20× magnification, (C) 40× magnification showing necrotic striated muscle at the left of the image and an inflammatory infiltrate to the right.

Outcome and follow-up
=====================

The patient was discharged with advice to continue bed rest and analgesia. He was seen in our outpatient clinic 4 weeks later by which time he was pain-free and awaiting physiotherapy to regain physical strength in the affected leg.

Discussion
==========

DMN is a rare complication of diabetes mellitus (DM) associated with suboptimal glycaemic control ([@bib1]). It is mostly seen in patients with type 1 DM but can also occur in type 2 DM, with female preponderance in reported literature ([@bib3]). Although theories of atherosclerosis, diabetic microangiopathy, vasculitis, ischaemia-reperfusion injury and hypercoagulable state secondary to low antithrombin-III levels have been proposed to explain the pathophysiology, none have been entirely convincing ([@bib4]).

Our case highlights the importance of two major factors that may have influenced the outcome of our case: lack of awareness of DMN amongst medical professionals, highlighted by delayed diagnosis and impact of partial information on imaging requests. In both instances of ultrasound Doppler and MRI, the radiologist was not provided with the patient's history of DM, which may have ruled out DMN as a differential to the image findings. The case also reiterates the importance of early multidisciplinary approach for early diagnosis and treatment.

The common differential diagnoses for DMN are trauma, deep vein thrombosis, hematoma, abscess, fasciitis, inflammatory myopathies, myositis associated with connective tissue diseases, infective myositis including pyomyositis and viral myositis, infiltrating neoplasm, rhabdomyolysis, vascular causes (Behcet disease, sickle cell crisis) and delayed-onset muscle soreness (DOMS) ([@bib5]). All of these can be ruled out with detailed history and focused blood and radiological investigations. One other rare differential diagnosis is autoantibody negative immune-mediated necrotizing myopathy. This poorly understood condition tends to affect the younger individuals causing severe weakness in the proximal muscles. However, these lesions have myofibre necrosis with minimal inflammatory cell infiltrate on muscle biopsy, hence differentiating from DMN ([@bib6]).

Lower limb is the most frequently affected muscle group (87.8%), with proximal lower limb (above knee) accounting for 58.5% of all the DMN cases ([@bib7]). The most common clinical presentation is sudden-onset pain, localised swelling and fever. The diagnosis is often missed at first presentation, due to lack of awareness and these non-specific symptoms. The routine investigations such as white cell count, CK, CRP, ESR and X-ray are often non-specific to DMN ([@bib2]).

MRI is currently the investigation of choice, although results are not pathognomonic. Common features in MRI include a hyperintense signal on T2-weighted images and an isointense to hypointense signal on T1-weighted images with associated peri-fascial, peri-muscular and/or subcutaneous oedema. Ultrasound has also been recommended with findings including a well-marginated, hypoechoic intramuscular lesion. These ultrasound findings can be distinguished from a tumour or necrotic abscess with an absence of internal motion or swirling of fluid with transducer pressure and a lack of predominantly anechoic area in DMN ([@bib2]).

Muscle biopsy provides definite diagnosis but is not currently recommended due to its invasive nature. Also, biopsy is associated with prolonged time to symptoms resolution in DMN ([@bib8]). Biopsy, when done early in the presentation, shows areas of necrosis and oedema and late findings include presence of fibrotic tissues and muscle fibre regeneration with lymphocytic infiltration. Currently, biopsy is only reserved for cases that are not responding to conventional treatments.

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and/or aspirin with bed rest and analgesia are the current recommended treatments for DMN. In one study, combination of NSAIDs and aspirin compared to analgesia and bed rest (supportive treatments) improved the recovery time from 57 days to 39 days ([@bib9]). However, it is important to note that patients with DMN might also have a concurrent renal disease that may limit the use of NSAIDs. We were able to treat our patient with only supportive management in view of his end stage kidney disease; this may have resulted in longer than usual recovery time. Physiotherapy in acute phase of DMN has been controversial, with one study associating physiotherapy with prolonged recovery time from DMN. However, no other studies found such association. The current recommendation is to offer physiotherapy to improve mobility after symptoms resolution ([@bib9], [@bib10]). The evidence for prophylactic anticoagulants in these patients is limited. Other treatment strategies such as glucocorticoid, antibiotics and erythropoietin have been tried in the past with limited efficacy.

Patients with DMN, especially with renal disease, are at high risk of disease recurrence ([@bib7]). Optimal glycaemic control is considered key to prevent recurrence of DMN. Physiotherapy post-recovery has also been shown to reduce the risk ([@bib9]). Interestingly, no recurrence was reported in patients who underwent renal transplant, further strengthening the association between diabetes nephropathy and DMN ([@bib7]). Further studies are needed to study this association.

Patient's perspective
=====================

The patient was frustrated and was on the verge of disengagement from medical care when PK first met him 5 weeks into the patient's hospitalisation. It was understandable the patient was frustrated with ongoing pain and uncertainty of the diagnosis. Following a detailed discussion and explanation of the diagnosis and its pathophysiology, the patient worked along with the diabetes team and improved his glycaemic control, which may have helped with his recovery. He was upbeat in mood and thankful for our help on follow-up in the diabetes outpatient clinic. Following this episode, he has kindly agreed for better engagement with the healthcare system to prevent recurrence.
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